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DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE

With the present we declare that the supplied product: PET/CPP Bag
comply with European legislation for plastic materials and articles intended to come in contact
with food:
1. Regulation 2023/2006/EC;
2. Regulation 1895/2005/EC
3. Regulation 1935/2004/EC;
4. Regulation 10/2011/EC and subsequent amendments.
In the product supplied there aren’t substances with a specific migration limit (SML) (No dual
–use)
Below the list of substances with SML:
Substances with SML:
Substance
octadecyl 3-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl) propionate

N. Rif. - CAS
68320 / 002082-79-3

LMS
< 6 mg/kg ±10

The products supplied comply with global and specific migration limits at the following test
conditions:
simulants: B-D
time and temperature: 10 days at 40 °C.
This package is suitable for: Fresh fruits (grapes)
The ratio of the surface in contact with the food product and the volume used to determine
the compliance of the material is: 2 cm².
The overall migration limit, together with the specific are respected at conditions of use
mentioned above. This assertion is supported by analytical tests conducted in accordance
with the directives 82/711/CE and 85/572/CE and DM 21/03/73 or based on theoretical

calculations. The calculations were made assuming that 1 kg of food come in contact with 6
dm2 of the product.
More information:
Method and duration of storage: the product stored in a protected environment away from
sources of heat in a dry place with temperatures between 10 C and 35 C, and protected from
the rays of the sun, retains its original characteristics for a maximum period of 12 months from
date of manufacture.
Heavy metals
We declare also that the product supplied comply with DLgs. 152/2006 (Italy), and directives
94/62/EC and 2005/20/CE.
Allergens, phthalates, BADGE, BDFDGE, NOGE
From the information given to us by our suppliers of raw materials and our production
processes are not intentionally used.
All identified critical points in the production are continuously monitored and corrective actions
are taken in case of exceeding the "risk threshold".
This declaration is prepared according to the laws mentioned above and is prepared for:
Nevis International Ltd.
This declaration is valid from the date specified below and will be replaced when substantial
changes occur in the production or when the legislative references cited are modified and
updated and require new compliance evaluations.
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